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No. 1990-204

AN ACT

HB 698

Establishingaprogramto assistpersonswhobearprimaryresponsibilityfor the
at-homecareof functionally dependentolder adultsandvictims of chronic
dementia.

TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizest:hat:
(1) Thereis anenormousneedin this Commonwealthfor servicesto

assistfamilies thatprovideat-homecareto functionally dependentolder
adults and other adults who are victims of chronic dementiasuch as
Alzheinier’sdisease.

(2) Most care provided for suchindividuals is deliveredby family
members.Family involvementis a critical elementfor avoidingor post-
ponrnginstitutionalizationof functionallydependentolderadultsor those
adultswhoarevictimsof achronicdementiasuchasAlzheimer!&disease.

(3) Primarycaregiverswho providecontinuouscarein the homeare
frequentlyundersubstantialphysical,psychologicalandfinancial stress.
Respitecare andothersupportiveservicesfor the caregivercould relieve
someof the stresswhile maintainingand strengtheningthe family struc-
ture.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown andmaybecitedastheFamily Caregiver-Support

Act.
Section2. Intent.

It is theintentof this actto easethe strainof caregivingandto:assistrela-
tives who bearprimary responsibilityfor the at-homecare of functionally
dependentolderadultsandotheradultswhoarevictimsof chronicdementia
by providingresourcesfor servicessuchasthefollowing:

(1) Assistanceto thecaregiverto assurethat supportsto thefunction-
ally dependentolder adultor adult sufferingfrom achronicdementiaare
adequateandappropriateto maintaintheseindividualsin the:home.

(2) Intermittent,plannedor emergencyrelief to thecaregiver.
(3) Restorationor maintenanceof thecaregiver’swell-being.
(4) Preservationof the caregiver’sinformal supportssuchas family

andfriends.
(5) Supportivesocialservicesto thecaregiver.
(6) Affordable servicesthrougha cost-sharingmechanismdeveloped

by the departmentfor those families whose householdincomesdo not
exceed380%of thepovertylevel.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall have the

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Adult.” A person18 yearsof ageor older residingwithin this Com-
monwealthwho is suffering from achronicdementiasuchas Alzheimer’s
disease.

“Area agency on aging.” The single local agency designatedby the
departmentwithin eachplanningandserviceareato administerthe delivery
of a comprehensiveandcoordinatedplanof socialandotherservicesand
activitiesintheplanningandservicearea.

“Chronic dementia.” An irreversibleglobal loss of cognitivefunction
causingevidentintellectualimpairmentwhichalwaysincludesmemoryloss,
without alterationof stateof consciousnessasdiagnosedby -a physicianand
is severeenoughto interferewith work or socialactivities, or both andto
requirecontinuouscareor supervision.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agingof theCommonwealth.
“Functionallydependentolderadult.” A person60yearsof ageor older

residingwithin this Commonwealthwho, becauseof his or her inability to
perform tasksrequiredfor daily living asdefinedthroughregulationandas
assessedby theareaagencyon aging,needscontinuouscareor supervision.

“Home modification.” Reasonablemodificationsto the structureof a
homefor the purposeof reducingthecaregivingburdenof thecaregiver,as
approvedby the department.Modifications do not include repairs, and
paymentforsuchrepairsisprohibited.

“Householdincome.” Theincomeof all membersof thehouseholdwith
theexceptionof aminor ordependentstudent.

“Income.” All income, from whateversourcederived, including, but
not limited to, wages,salaries,SocialSecurityor railroadretirementincome,
public assistanceincome,realizedcapital gainsand workmen’scompensa-
tion. The departmentshall determineincomeamountsand inclusionsfor
purposesofthisactthroughregulation.

“Primary caregiver.” The oneidentified relative whohas assumedthe
primaryresponsibilityfor theprovisionof careneededto maintainthephysi-
cal or mentalhealthof a functionally dependentolder adult or otheradult
suffering from chronicdementia,who lives in the sameresidencewith such
individualon acontinuousbasisanddoesnotreceivefinancial-compensation
for the careprovided.A substantiatedcaseof abuse,neglect,exploitation,
abandonmentas definedin the actof November6, 1987 (P.L.381,No.79),
knownastheOlderAdults ProtectiveServicesAct, or pursuantto anyother
civil or criminal statuteregardingan older adult, shall prohibit a caregiver
from receivingbenefitsunderthisactunlessauthorizedby thedepartmentto
preventfurtherabuse.

“Relative.” A spouseor parent,child, stepparent,stepchild,grandpar-
ent, grandchild,brother,sister,half-brother,half-sister, aunt,greataunt,
uncle,greatuncle,niece,nephew,by blood,marriageor adoption.
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“Respitecare service.” A regular, intermittent or emergencyservice
whichprovidestheprimarycaregiverof afunctionallydependentolderadult
or otheradult sufferingfrom a chronicdementiawith relief from normal
caregivingdutiesandresponsibifities.
Section4. Caregiversupportprogram.

(a) Description.—Thepersonsto be servedunder this actareprimary,
unpaidcaregiverswho live with andprovidecontinuouscareto a function-
ally dependentolder adultor otheradult sufferingfrom achronicdementia
suchasAlzheimer’sdisease.

(b) Authority.—Thedepartmentshalldevelopoperatingproceduresand
guidelinesandshallcontractwith areaagencieson agingtoprovidethebene-
fits setforth in this act. The departmentshall havetheauthorityto develop
criteria throughregulationrelating to eligibility for caregiversto receive
assistancepursuanttothisact.

(c) Supportive services.—Thedepartmentshall identify by regulation
supportiveserviceswhicharedirectly relatedto the provisionof careto the
functionally dependentolder adult oir other adult suffering from chronic
dementia.Supportiveservicesinclude,butarenotlimited to:

(1) Benefitscounselingandcaregivercounseling,educationand-train-
ing.

(2) Reimbursementto primary caregiverswhose householdsfinan-
cially qualify for assistancepursuantto section5 andassetforth through
regulationfor expensesincurredin obtainingdayor night respitecareser-
vices, transportationto respitecareservicelocationsor othersupportive
servicesdefmedby regulation,andconsumablesuppliessuchasincontin-
encepads.

(3) Reimbursementto primary caregiverswhose householdsfinan-
cially qualify for assistancepursuantto section5 and as developed
throughregulationfor expensesincurredinobtaininghomemodiflcations~
or assistivedevicesas approvedby the departmentwhichhelp the func-
tionally dependentolderadultor adult sufferingfromchronicdementiato
carry out tasksrequiredfor daily living suchasgrabbars,safetydevices
andwheelchairramps.

Section 5. Reimbursements.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentthroughcontractswith areaagencies

on agingshallprovidetheservicesdescribedinsection4(c)(1)andshallreim-
burse qualified primary caregivers for purchaseof approved services
describedinsection4(c)(2)and(3).

(b) Maximumamounts.—
(I) The maximum amountavailableto a qualified caregiverwhose

householdincomeis under200%of povertylevel shallbe establishedby
regulation, but shall not exceed $200 per month, for out-of-pocket
expensesincurredforservicesdescribedin section4(c)(2).

(2) The maximum amount availableto a qualified caregiverwhose
householdincomeis under200%of povertylevel shall be establishedby
regulation,but shall not exceed$2,000for theentiredurationof thecase,
for expensesincurred for home modifications or assistive devicesas
describedinsection4(c)(3).
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(c) Scaleof benefits.—Aslidingbenefitsscaleshallbeestablishedby the
departmentby regulationto ensurethatcaregiverswhoqualify underthisact
andwhosehouseholdincomeexceeds200%of povertylevel shall pay some
portionof the out-of-pocketexpensesfor servicesdescribedin section4(c).
In no event will caregiverswhosehouseholdincomeexceeds380% of the
povertylevel beconsideredeligiblefor benefitsunderthisact.
Section6. Entitlementnot created.

Nothing in this act createsor providesany individualwith an entitlement
to servicesor benefits.It is theintentof theGeneralAssemblythat services
underthis actshall be madeavailableonly to the extentof the availability
andlevel of appropriationsmadeby theGeneralAssembly.
Section7. Otherbenefits.

Fundingauthorizedunder this act shall not be usedto displacebenefits,
entitlementsor resourcesavailableunderotherprograms.
Section8. Enforcement.

Thedepartmentshall haveauthorityto establishpenalties,by regulation,
associatedwith theviolation of thisactor departmentalrules or regulations
promulgatedunderthisact.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


